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The Text of St. Prosper's De Providentia Dei
MIROSLAV MARCOVICH
Carmen de Providentia Dei (972 lines) is an inspired, learned, elaborate
and important Christian ethical poem, written in Gaul ca. ad. 416. The
theme of Divine Providence was suggested by a contemporary catas-
trophe: for ten years Gaul had been suffering from the devastation
inflicted by the Vandals and Goths {caede decenni / Vandalicis gladiis
sternimur et Geticis, 33 f.). Now, in his Proem, consisting of 48 elegiac
couplets, the poet gives the floor to some anonymous contemporary
"unbelievers" (infida corda, 90), who question God's care for man-
kind, among other arguments, on the ground that so many innocent
people — children, virgins, widows, hermits and priests — have been
suffering death, violence and slavery at the hands of the barbarian Van-
dals and Goths (39-60). In addition, the entire history of mankind
witnesses to the fact that the unjust and wicked, far from being pun-
ished, always have been prosperous and rewarded (63-86).
Consequently, the poet feels it his (pastoral ?) duty to embark on
an extensive, learned and elaborate philosophical refutation of these
and similar charges against Divine Providence (98-896), while force-
fully arguing that the Creator does care for his Creation — and most
especially for his "image and likeness," Man — as has been sufficiently
manifested by the incarnation of the redeeming Logos, Christ.'
In a kind of ring-composition, the poet returns to contemporary
Gaul in his Conclusion (897-972): within his Providence, God sends
'Compare De Prov. 464-66 (Christus) miscetur conditioni / hiimanae et Verbum cam fit
rerumque Creator / nascitur; 492-93 Sed novus e caelis per sacrae Virginis alvum / natus homo
est; to Prosper De ingr. 891-92 Verbum homo fit rerumque Sator sub conditione / servilis for-
mae dignatur Virgine nasci. Incidentally, compare De Prov. 519 lustitia (i.e., Christus) in-
iustis cedit. Sapientia brutis, to De ingr. 894-95 Sapientia ludificatur, / lustitia iniustos tolerat;
and De Prov. 480-81 morsque subactum [sc. me] I detinet, to De ingr. 531-32 morsque subac-
tum / detineat.
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suffering to mankind either to correct sinners or to put true Christians
to a test. The poet's final appeal to his plaintive Gallic compatriots is
both emotional and inspiring:
913 At tu, qui squalidos agros desertaque defies
atria et exustae proscenia diruta villae,
915 nonne magis propriis posses lacrimas dare damnis,
si potius vastata tui penetralia cordis^
inspiceres multaque obtectum sorde decorem
grassantesque hostes captivae mentis in arce?...
925 Hos igitur cineres templorum, haec busta potentum,
quae congesta iacent populati cordis in aula,^
plangamus, captiva manus! Nos splendida quondam
vasa Dei, nos almae arae et sacraria Christi,
in quibus argentum eloquii, virtutis et aurum,
930 et sceptrum captum est crucis, et diadema decoris.
The authorship of the De Providentia is controversial. In the best
monograph dedicated to the poem so far, M. P. McHugh (1964) states:
"The weight of opinion remains against ascribing authorship to
Prosper.'"* Nevertheless, I would tentatively side with Max Manitius
(1888-1891), 5 Abbe L. Valentin (1900),^ and Rudolf Helm (1957),^ in
believing that the author of our poem is the young Prosper of Aqui-
taine. My reasoning is as follows. In view of the striking coincidences
between De Providentia and the works known to be by St. Prosper
(especially his poem De ingratis),^ there can be little doubt that the
author of De ingratis (composed ca. ad. 429-430) had made use of De
Providentia (composed ca. ad. 416). Now, I think that an author of the
^Cf. Prudentius Hamartigenia 543 cordis penetralia.
'Cf. Prosper De ingr. 375 cordis in aula. Compare also De Prov. 91\-11 ab alvo I
cordis ("from the depths of the heart") to De ingr. 582 cordis in alvo; De Prov. 941 sed si
quis superest animi vigor, to De ingr. 584 hinc animi vigor obtusus; senex ("bishop") at De
Prov. 59 = De ingr. 187.
^The Carmen de Providentia Dei Attributed to Prosper of Aquitaine: A Revised Text With
an Introduction, Translation, and Notes. (Diss. The Catholic University of America, Patris-
tic Studies, XCVIII, Washington, D.C., 1964), p. 18; cf. p. 17 n. 37.
^Zeitschrift fur die osterreichischen Gymnasien 39 (1888), pp. 580-84; SB Wien,
Philos.-hist. Classe 117 (1889), XII, pp. 20 ff.; 121 (1890), VII, p. 14; Geschichte der
christlich-lateinischen Poesie bis zur Mitte des 8. Jahrhunderts (Stuttgart 1891), pp. 171-80.
^Saint Prosper d'Aquitaine, etude sur la litterature latine ecclesiastique au V^ siecle en
Gaule (These Bordeaux, Toulouse-Paris 1900).
^/?£"23 (1957), pp. 884-87, s.v. Prosper Tiro.
^Such as, e.g., this one: De Prov. 880-81 cumque Deus medicam caelo demittere curam
/ dignatur penitusque putres abscindere fibras... against Prosper Epigrammata 42. 9-10 Inque
putres fibras descendat cura medentis, I ut blandum morbum pellat arnica salus (pointed out by
Manitius in 1890; compare also his Geschichte, p. 171 nn. 2-3).
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renown of St. Prosper simply could not have borrowed so freely from a
contemporary compatriot poet from Gaul without running the risk of
being exposed as a plagiarist. The most likely assumption then is that
St. Prosper is the author of both poems.
As for the alleged Pelagianism (attested in written form since ad.
412) in De Providential if it is present at all, it is best explained by
Prosper's early stage of theological development — in contrast to his
anti-Pelagian Augustinianism, expressed in his Epistola ad Rufinum and
especially in his De ingratis (1002 lines), some ten to thirteen years
later (ad. 426-430): compare the similar intellectual evolution of his
great model, St. Augustine.
In any case, Hincmar of Rheims, who in the ninth century quotes
a total of 78 lines from De Providentia, knows the work as belonging to
St. Prosper. '° So do the editio princeps of our poem (along with the
Opera of St. Prosper),'' and the only extant manuscript-fragment of the
poem, Cod. Mazarinensis 3S96 (ca. 1535).
For the content of the poem, as was to be expected, the author
draws heavily on the Old and New Testaments. He also clearly stands
under the spell of Virgil, Ovid, and Prudentius, as M. P. McHugh has
shown convincingly.'^ The influence of St. Augustine seems still to be
minimal.'^
The present paper, however, is concerned only with the text of the
poem. There are special reasons for this concern. The manuscripts of
De Providentia are lost, so that we have to rely on two original editions
of the works of St. Prosper — the Lyons edition of 1539 by Sebastien
Gryphe, and the Maurist edition of 1711 by J. B. Le Brun des Mariettes
and Luc Urbain Mangeant,''* which has been reprinted by J.-P. Migne,
^Pelagian influence upon the De Providentia was first maintained by Jean Soteaux
and Jean Hassels, in their Louvain Reprint (1565) of the Lyons edition (1539).
'^Hincmar of Rheims, De praedestinatione dissertatio posterior, in J.-P. Migne, P.L.
125, 442 B-C and 445 A-D. Hincmar quotes De Prov. 219-40 (omitting by mistake 221
quo plus - 222 suis)\ 448-57; 467-72; 497-501 (et in libro Contra Eutychem)\ 550-57 iet in
libro Contra Nestorium)\ 651-54 iet in libro Contra Mathematicos); 659-63 {et paulo post);
777-94 iet in libro Contra Epicureos); finally, 951-54 (et post aliquanta).
Divi Prosperi Aquitanici, Episcopi Regiensis, Opera, accurata vetustiorum exemplarimn
collatione per viros eriiditos recognita (Lyons 1539).
^^Op. cit. (supra, n. 4), pp. 24-28; 52-84; 89-100, and in his Commentary pp. 310-83.
'^Cf. L. Valentin (supra, n. 6), pp. 793-97. Compare, e.g., De Prov. 460 namque
velut speculum mens est, to Augustine Tract, in Ev. loannis 14. 7 speculum mentis.
^^Sancti Prosperi Aquitanici... Opera (Paris 1711).
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in his Patrologia Latina of 1846.'- The late Cod. Mazarinensis 3896, f.
162^-167^ (ca. 1535),'^ comprises a total of 340 lines (out of 972), and
is of no value, since it goes back to the exemplar of the Lyons edition.
In his 1964 doctoral dissertation, M. P. McHugh exhaustively explored
the biblical and poetical sources of De Providentia, as well as its diction,
style and metrics. His "revised" edition, however, virtually reprints
Migne's text and shows little sensitivity to textual criticism.'^ Hence the
need for a closer look at the text of this remarkable poem.'^
(1)
1 Maxima pars lapsis abiit iam mensibus anni,
quo scripta est versu pagina nulla tuo.
quae tarn longa tibi peperere silentia causae?
quisve dolor maeslum comprimit ingenium?
5 quamquam et iam''' gravibus non absint carmina curis,
et proprios habeant tristia corda modes;
ac si te fracti perstringunt vulnera mundi,
turbatumque una si rate fert pelagus.
invictum deceai sludiis servare vigorem.
10 cur mansura pavent, si ruitura cadunt?
McHugh translates 5 f.: "But let us not be without poems even
now in our grievous cares; let our sad hearts find their proper expres-
sion.'' I think this is wrong. 5 quamquam implies, ""although it is nor-
mal for a poet to write poetry even in distress," and is employed with
subjunctive (5 f. non absint and habeant) just as at 295
quamquam... regnaret and 805 sed quamquam... servet. Consequently,
verses 3-6 form one single sentence, and we should punctuate as fol-
lows: 3 causae, 4 ingenium, and 6 modos? The same concessive force is
expressed in 7 si against 9 deceat. In brief, a poet — and especially a
^^P.L. 51 (1846 = 1861). 617-38.
'^The manuscript was first used by M. P. McHugh (cf. his pp. 2 ff.). It contains De
Prow 105-520 with the omission of 121-46; 156-74-. 191-211; 267-77.
''McHugh's only emendation is 426 gladios desrringit for distringit (omnes). In addi-
tion, he corrected the misprints of the Maurists or Migne, e.g.: 237 / vis promat for the
correct premat; 311 si for sic: 633 qiiam vim cnnsiieverit aiiris I (Migne) for conseverit. On
the other hand, McHugh introduced new misprints: 61 / verinn haec belli for venim haec
cum belli; 562 inter for iter.
'*! quote the Latin text as printed in McHugh (1964. supra, n. 4), while
"Gryphius" stands for the Lyons edition of 1539 (supra, n. 11). and '^he Maurists" for
the Paris edition of 1711 (supra, n. 14).
'^The Maurists are right in suggesting etiam ("even"") for et iam.
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Christian poet — is expected to preserve his inner peace and compo-
sure, and write poetry even amidst external calamities.
(2)
100 Sed quoniam rudibus metus est intrare profundum,
in tenui primum discant procurrere rivo,
qua iacet extremo tellus circumdata ponto,
et qua gens hominum diffusa est corpore mundi.
seu nostros annos, seu tempora prisca revolvas,
105 esse omnes sensere Deum, nee defuit ulli
Auctorem natura docens; et si impius error
amisit, multis tribuens quod debuit uni,
innatum est cunctis Genitorem agnoscere verum.
First, lines 100-101 comprise one sentence ending with rivo.
where a period should be printed: "The masses of uninstructed Chris-
tians are afraid to enter upon the depths of the Holy Scriptures, and
have first to learn to make progress in the shallow stream of the poet's
summary instruction." The same image is employed in the conclusion
of the poem (969-72), where the uninstructed irudes) are advised to
drink from the fountain (fons) of the poet's small book (parvus libellus),
before being able to pour forth entire rivers iipsi pro/undent flumina) of
Christian doctrine.
With verse 102 a new sentence begins, ending with 108 verum.
Accordingly, punctuate 103 mundi, and understand the sentence 103-08
as expressing the old Stoic (and Epicurean) idea: "Nature has
imprinted the idea (either evpoia or 7rp6\irj(//t?) of God in the soul of
every man and people of all times and places." The idea is best
expressed by Cicero N.D. 1. 43:
Solus [sc. Epicurus] enim vidit primum esse deos, quod in omnium
animis eorum notionem impressisset ipsa natura. Quae est enim
gens aut quod genus hominum, quod non habeat sine doctrina antici-
pationem quandam deorum...? (Cf. A. S. Pease ad loc. and 2. 12;
Tusc. 1. 30; Legg. 1. 24.)
Second, verses 102-03 seem to express the idea, "both the
uncivilized savages (extremo tellus circumdata ponto) and the civilized
world (gens hominum diffusa. ..corpore mundi),'" as is the case, e.g., in
Cicero Legg. 1. 24 (...in hominibus nulla gens est neque tam mansueta
neque tam fera, quae non... deum... habendum sciat), or in Plato Legg. X,
886 a 4 (ort 7TapT€<; "EWrji^e? re Kal (3apf3apoL i'oixl(,ov(tlu eluac
^eov?), or else in Clement Strom. V. 133. 9. Consequently, we should
probably read 102 quae. ..tellus and 103 quae gens hominum. I think qua
with iacet tellus (102) and qua with corpore mundi is unconvincing
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(Lucan I. 16 ff. is no parallel). For the scribal error a for e (both writ-
ten as almost identical in some scripts), compare 403 quaque gradum
illaesae (Gryphius : illaesa Maurists) tulerant tot milia plebis and infra,
Nos. 7 and 8.
Third, in verse 107 read ammisit for amisit. For, pagan religions
did not lose entirely the idea of God: they only became guilty (or com-
mitted the error) of attributing to one part of the Creation — such as
the Sun, Stars, Fire, Water — the divine power belonging to the Crea-
tor alone. Compare 25 quo scelere admisso... ? As for the idea, compare
616 Auctorem et Dominum rerum, non facta, colentes; Prosper De ingratis
879 et factis haesit, Factore relicto; and NT Rom. 1:25 Kal kkarpevaav
rrj KTLcreL Traparov KTicravra.
(3)
147 ...scire datum, quod alit tellus, quod in aequore vivi,
quidquid in arboribus, quidquid variatur in herbis,
in laudem auctoris, certis subsistere causis.
150 at quae sola nocent, eadem collata mederi.
Read 149 f.: in laudem Auctoris certis subsistere causis, / et quae....
For, verse 150 is a continuation of the idea from verse 149, "there are
definite reasons for the creation of every given creature." Collata
(150), "if brought together," refers to the idea expressed at 134-35,
denique quidquid obest, aut causa aut tempore verso, / prodest, and reflects
Heraclitean ideas - such as, e.g., fr. 44 Marcovich [fr. HI Diels-
Kranz], I'ovo-o? V7t,eti7i' kiroi-qa-ev iqbv koI ayaObv, Xi/iio? Kopov,
Ka(xaTo<i ocuanava-Lv, — transmitted through such a Stoic source as
Pseudo-Aristotle De mundo, c. 5.
On the contrary, at 749 at should be read for the transmitted et:
141 ...vellesne per omnes
ultricem culpas descendere ludicis iram?
et quo magnanimi clemens patientia Regis
750 distaret saeva immitis feritate tyranni?
(4)
187 ...quam [sc. vim Dei] non effugiant cita, nec^° remorantia
tardent;
quae numquam ignara, numquam longinqua, nee ullis
translata accedens regionibus, absit ab ullis,
^•^187 non.. .nee speaks in favor of the Maurists' reading in 110, et immensum [sc.
DeunA non saecula nee loea elaudunt/, against Gryphius' nee... nee, adopted by McHugh.
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190 nee de noscendis egeat manifesta doceri.
The poet speaks of the Divine Omnipresence. He is not free
from Stoic influence (see ad No. 20). In line 189 accedens read ac
cedens. Incidentally, 190 manifesta has the rare sense of "being
informed," = certa. Compare 911 manifestus honoris / promissi, and
Ennodius Epist. II. 19. 2 pater de explorata...virtute fili manifestus (B :
securuscQii.) Th.L.L. VIII. 310. 69 f.
(5)
267 Quod si quis non totus homo haec extendere verbis
me putet, et nondum sese cognovit in istis,
audiat a primis...
"But if anyone is so dull that he thinks that I am exaggerating
these things...," translates McHugh. But, so far as I know, non totus
homo nowhere means "a dull man." Quod ("for"), at the opening of a
new paragraph, is not likely either. I think quod and totus are corrup-
tions of queis and tutus, respectively: "If anyone, not being convinced
(assured) by my previous arguments, thinks...."
The poet employs queis for quibus at 144, 333, and 286 / queis,
and the corruption may have been the product of a "redactor" who was
annoyed by the phrase, queis si quis, and changed it into quod si quis.
As for the error totus for tutus, it may have been induced by the vicinity
of three o vowels: non totus homo. Whatever may be the case, the same
rhetorical introductory formula is employed by our poet at:
208 ac ne vaniloqui spondere incerta puiemur,
res monet a primis aperire....
(6)
300 ...non prius a primi vinclo absolvenda parentis
[sc. natura hominis],
quam maiestate incolumi generatus in ipsa,
destrueret leti causas et semina Christus,
cuius perpetuam cunctis assistere curam
promptum est exemplis ab origine nosse petitis.
305 non latet banc Sanctis onerans altaria sacris
iustus Abel, qui primitiis ovium grege lectis
convertit Domini sincera in munera vultum.
A period should be put after 302 Christus. 303 Cuius refers not to
Christ but to God (= 307 Domini... vultum; 274 Domini; 278 Deus).
Consequently, a lacuna should be indicated between verses 302 and
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303. The lost text probably linked God's care for Man to the salvific
incarnation of the Son.
(7)
308 Nee fallit [sc. Dei curam] specie devota religionis
dona Cain reprobanda dicans, cui virus amarum
invidia in fratrem succenso felle coquebat.
Read 308 specie devotae religionis. Cain only displays a pretence of
true religion. Compare 47 honor... devotae virginitatis. I For the scribal
error a : e, compare Nos. 2 and 8.
(8)
329 An aberat turn cura Dei, cum effusa per omnes
330 gens hominum culpas, penitus pietate relicta,
dira toris vetitis generaret monstra gigantas? [Gen. 6:4]
ilia quidem mundi exitium praefata futurum
tempora larga dedit, quels in meliora reducti
mortales scelerum seriem virtute piarent.
Read in 332 Ille (sc. Deus) for ilia. It answers the question of 32
An aberat turn cura Dei, cum... ? For ille referring to God, compare 132
cum Sator ille; 175 ille manet. The same idea of God's patience with
mankind recurs at 350-52.
(9)
366 ... dumque piis traducta dolis Hebraea iuventus
gaudet adoratum venia cognoscere fratrem.
Using the trick of placing a silver goblet in Benjamin's sack and
then forcing his brothers to return to his house, Joseph was able to
make himself known to them {Gen. 44:1-45:8). They rejoice in recog-
nizing their own lost brother, who proves {Gen. 45:5) to possess the gift
offorgiveness for having been sold in slavery by his own brothers. Con-
sequently, read 367 ador< n> atum venia...fratrem.
(10)
385 Nam iubet Isc. Deus] electum Pharaoni edicere Mosen,
ut sinat Aegypto Domini discedere plebem;
ni faciat, multis plectenda superbia plagis,
sentiet excitam quae regni vis habet iram.
ille quidem quoties patitur caelestia tela,
390 cedit, et obsequium simulat....
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The Lord commands Moses to tell Pharaoh to let the Hebrews
leave Egypt. If he disobeys this order, Egypt will be punished by the
ten plagues (Exodus 6:\0-l\\ 7:3-4). In verse 388, however, there is a
major corruption, as L. Valentin (pp. 830 n. 2; 845) had noticed. The
Latin text cannot yield the sense required by McHugh's translation of
387 ff.: 'if the king should not do so, many blows would be struck to
his pride and he would experience the full force of the sovereign power
whose wrath he had aroused."
Now, I would take 387 superbia ("Pharaoh's arrogance") to be
the subject of 388 sentiet, and suggest the following, reading:
387 ni facial, multis plectenda superbia plagis
sentiet excitam, quam Regis vim habet,^' iram.
I.e., sentiet excitam Dei iram, quam vim habet. Compare Exodus 7:5,
"...so that the Egyptians may learn that I am the Lord, as I stretch out
my hand against Egypt." Elsewhere in the poem, the author employs
the word regnum as referring not to the Kingdom of God but to the
kingdoms of mortals (234; 356; 447; 809). As for the corruption,
quae. ..vis, for the suggested quam.. .vim, either a scribe was confused by
the construction (with four accusatives), or he simply mistook the
abbreviation q (quam) for q (quae), with the ensuing makeshift
quae. . . vis.
(11)
432 Ergo omnes una in vita cum lege creati
venimus, et fibris gerimus quae condita libris.
McHugh's translation seems to me nonsensical: "Thus we have
all been created in one life together with the law, and in our hearts we
carry what is preserved in books." Read: in vita<m> . I.e., Ergo omnes
una cum lege creati in vitam venimus, "All men come to this world being
created (by God) to bear in their hearts one single (divine) law." Com-
pare 223, inque unam coeunt... vitam; 587 mundum ingressi.
(12)
439 ...cum tamen et quoscumque eadem sub sacra liceret
440 ire, nee externos arcerent limina templi;
cumque Dei monitu canerent ventura prophetae,
saepe etiam ad varias gentes sint multa locuti.
Sic regina Austri cupidis, Salomonis ab ore.
^'The monosyllable vim, as a "mot a sens plein," is rarely elided in Latin poetry:
Jean Soubiran, L'elision dans la poesie latine (Paris 1966), p. 402.
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auribus eloquium Domini venerata trahebat.
445 Sic Ninive monitis lonae sub tempore cladis
credidit...
The doors of the Jewish temple, says the poet, were not closed to
strangers, and Jewish prophets often spoke to foreign peoples as well,
such as the Queen of Sheba, the citizens of Nineveh, etc. Now, either
both cum (439 and 441) are concessive, "although" {cum tamen...liceret
ire, nec.arcerent..., cumque...sint multa locuti),^^ or the second one is a
cum historicum, "and whenever" {cumque...canereni) . Whatever may be
the case, the text seems to be corrupt. If the former assumption is
true, we should read 441-42:
cumque Dei monitu ventura canendo^^ prophetae
saepe etiam ad varias gentes sint multa locuti.
And if the latter is true, then we should correct 442 sint into sunt. I
prefer the latter solution, as being less violent.
(13)
473 Sed tu qui geminam naturam hominisque Deique
convenisse vides angusti in tramitis ora,
475 firma tene cautus vestigia, ne trepidantem
alterutram in partem, propellat devius error:
si cernens operum miracula divinorum,
suspicias sine came Deum; cumve omnia nostri
corporis agnoscas, hominem sine numine credas.
478 suspicias Maurists, Migne, McHugh: suscipias Cod. Mazar-
inensis, Gryphius. The latter reading is to be preferred. For, the
clause, "It is an error to accept (suscipias) Christ's divinity without his
humanity," corresponds exactly to the opposite error, expressed in the
next clause, "to believe (479 credas) in his humanity without the divin-
ity." Suscipias means much the same as credas. On the contrary, suspi-
cias would mean, "honor, admire" — as at 613-15, nan mare, non cae-
lum, nan ignem, aut sidera caeli / ... / suspexere deos — , which is beside
the point here.
It is worth mentioning that Migne (in 1846) makes the same error
(or rather misprint) at 947, aversos revocans et suspiciens converses, for
^^For the concessive cum in De Prov., compare 220-22, ...cumque omnia Verba / con-
deret [sc. Deu^, hunc Isc. hominem] manibus, quo plus Genitoris haberet, / dignatur formare
suis; 556 f., ...et cum recta queas discernere pravis. / deteriora legis; 635 f., qui [sc. Deus] cum
sincerus sit fans aequique boniquc, / immitem... legem praescripsit.
"O in the ablative of the gerund is short in medieval Latin poetry, as in our poet
(five times): cf. McHugh (supra, n. 4), pp. 188; 186 n. 20; 187 n. 21.




484 cuius [sc. Christi] maiestas stabilis non hoc violatur,
485 quo redimor; neque se minor est, cum mutor in illo.
Valentin's emendation of in illo into in ilium should be accepted in
view of 206-07:
nota via est, Christo cunctis reserante magistro,
qui vocat, et secum nos deducturus, et in se...
or of 966-67, ut non humanis fidens homo, totus in ilium [sc. Christum] I
se referat.
(15)
555 "Cur volo quae mala sunt, et cur quae sunt bona nolo?"
liber es; sed cum recta queas discernere pravis,
deteriora legis, placitisque improvidus haeres.
556 liber es; sed'xs unmetrical. Hincmar of Rheims (IX century),
however, our oldest witness for the text of the poem (see note 10), has
liber es, et cum, and that is the correct reading: esset (or essed) for eset
is an easy scribal error. Gryphius' libere sed is a makeshift.
(16)
587 Sed mundum ingress! variis rerum speciebus
suscipimur, mentemque adeunt quaecumque videntur,
iudicio censenda hominis...
597 Magno ergo haec homini sunt discernenda periclo,
ne nimium trepidus nullum procedat in aequor,
neu vagus effusis sine lege feratur habenis.
600 Est etenim sanctus rerum usus, quem cohibentes
intra modum numeri, et momentum ponderis aequi,
pro cunctis soli Domino reddemus honorem.
Read in 602 reddamus (and compare 596 iudicio censenda; 597 sunt
discernenda) : Man must pay honor to God, no matter whether he exer-
cises good judgment and shows moderation or not. For the scribal
error e : a, compare ad Nos. 2, 7, 8. McHugh's translation seems to
me wrong: "... and if we keep our use of them [sc. things] within the
bounds of moderation and observe a true balance, then we shall return




624 Sed quo te praeceps rapit orbita? vis bonus esse
625 absque labore tuo? credis hoc cedere posse,
si tibi mutentur natalia sidera, quorum
te pravum decursus agnl... [Contra Mathematicos]
625 credis hoc: versus claudicat. Read: credis< que> hoc.
(18)
665 Cumque haec intus [sc. homine] agi prospexit
callidus hostis [i.e., Satan],
de studiis vestris vires capit, utque Parentis
avertat veri cultum, persuadet ab astris
fata seri, frustraque homines contendere divis.
666 vestris: read nostris, and compare 658-60, Verum si quid obest
virtuti,... / non superi pariunt ignes,... /sed nostris oritur de cordibus; 661,
et quatimur civilibus armis /("we are battered by internal strife").
(19)
689 Nullum ergo in nos est permissum ius elementis
690 in quae ius hominis; nee possunt condere legem,
quae legem accipiunt.
Read in 690; in quae < est> ius hominis.
(20)
729 Quid usquam
730 dissidet a prisco divisum foedere rerum?
Sic interiecta solis revocatur in ortum
nocte dies, idem est lunae astrorumque recursus,
et relegunt notas subeuntia tempora metas;
non aliter venti spirant, ita nubibus imber;
735 laeta negant, servantque genus trudentia flores
semina quaeque suum; nee abest ab origine rerum
ordo manens, isdem subsistunt omnia causis.
Quae nisi perpetui solers prudentia Regis
astrueret, molemque omnem spirando foveret,
740 conciderent subita in nihilum redigenda ruina.
As Valentin (p. 830 n. 2) pointed out, line 735 is corrupt, and
McHugh (p. 362 f.) is not convincing when defending the text as
transmitted while translating: "Flowers withhold their joyous seeds and
preserve them, so that each burgeons into its own kind."
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The sense, however, can be restored at a minimal palaeographic
cost, by reading leta for laeta. Construe: Semina negant leta servantque
genus quaeque suum trudentia flores, "Seeds refuse to die, and by send-
ing forth flowers they preserve each its own kind." For the plural leta
("death") in Christian poetry, compare Inscr. Christ. Rossi II, p. 71.
40a. 17, hie novus antiquum iecit ad leta draconem; II, p. 296. 10. 2
(Th.L.L.VU. 1190. 19, 1191. 51).
Incidentally, it is worth mentioning that in the idea of verse 739
— molemque omnem spirando foveret, God preserves the entire mass of
the universe by constantly fostering it with his spirit — our poet seems
to combine the Stoic rii^ev^iariKo? A6709 with Genesis 1:1 koI
TTvevfxa Oeov €7T€<i)kpero kiravo} rov v8aTo<^. If my assumption is
correct, then he is only following the trend first established by Theo-
philus of Antioch (ca. ad. 180), who evidently combines Genesis \:\
with the Stoic "all-pervading spirit": Ad Autolycum 2. 4, aXXot 8' av to
8t' 6\ov K€Xiopr}Kd<; Trvevfxa Oebv 8oyixaTlC,ovcn,p. 2. 13, Truev/Jia
8e, "'TO €7TL(t)€pb(X€uov kiTavoi Tov u8aT09," ... 6Tr(D<; rb jxkv TTvevfxa
Tpk(j)'r] rb v8ajp, rb 8e vbcjp crvv tcu TTvev/xaTL rpkcfir) Tr]v KTiaiv
OLLKvovfxevop TTavTaxo(Te.
The same Stoic "all-pervading spirit" (Trvevixa bi-qKou 8td
TTapTb<; TOV Kocrfxov) is detectable at De Prov. 183-84:
Sed nusquam non esse Dei est, qui totus ubique,
et penetrat mundi membra omnia liber et ambit...
or at 450, neve quod in parte est, in toto quis neget esse}^ and elsewhere.
(21)
755 Sic mundi meta abruptis properata fuisset
temporibus, neque in subolem generanda veniret
posteritas, pariter cum iustos atque nocentes
aut promissus honos aut poena auferret ab orbe.
756 neque is unmetrical (compare verse 485, quoted at No. 14).
Read: nee < iam> in subolem, and compare 503 f. nee... / iam; 543 f. nee
iam diversa, sed unum / sunt duo. For the elision of iam, compare 767-
68: ut quondam fecere, colens, iam errore parentum / abiecto....Iam was
^'*0n this passage compare M. Marcovich, ICSA (1979), pp. 79 ff. (No. 23).
^^In his account of the creation of the universe (113-29), and of man (212-23), our
poet is strongly dependent on Ovid Metam. I. 7-9; 15-20, and I. 69-86, respectively, as
Manitius [supra, n. 5 (1888), pp. 581 ff., and (1891), pp. 173 n. 1; 174 n. 1] and Valentin
(894) had pointed out (cf. McHugh 69-72). Ovid's cosmogony is eclectic, but clear
traces of Posidonius' Stoicism are detectable: compare Franz Bomer's Commentary on
Ovid's .Metamorphoses ]-U\ (Heidelberg 1969), pp. 15 ff. (with excellent literature).
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mistakenly dropped in the cluster, nee iam in.
ill)
791 At qui persistunt errori incumbere longo,
quamvis in multis vitiis impune senescant,
in saevum finem venient; ibi non erit uUa
spes veniae, minimo ad poenam quadrante vocando.
793 in saevum finem venient, ubi would be better Latin, and that is
exactly what we read in Hincmar of Rheims (IX century). There can
be little doubt that saevus finis refers to the Last Judgment, as it
becomes clear from the phrase of 794, minimo ad poenam quadrante
vocando, where "the last farthing" clearly alludes to NT Matthew 5:26,
Stixi)v \kyoi crot, ov ixi) €^kk9r\<i eKeWev ecu? av dnoboK rbv
eaxctTov KobpavT'qv.
(23)
795 Nos etenim quoties causa quacumque movemur,
vindictam celerem cupimus, quia rara facultas
non patitur laesis tempus transire nocendi.
Read in 797 laesos (accusative with infinitive after patitur): "The
rare opportunity does not allow the victims of a wrongdoing to miss
their chance of doing harm." Compare 375, iusti patiantur iniquos; 820,
sic iniustorum iustos mala ferre necesse est.
(24)
833 Et per inane piis gradus est: cibus alite serva
suggeritur, perditque avidus sua fercula messor.
An angel of God carried the prophet Habakkuk by his hair
through the air all the way to Babylon, to bring the lunch (originally
prepared for Habakkuk's reapers in the field) to Daniel in his den
{Daniel 14:33-39). Now, Habakkuk, as a male, was a "winged servant"
{ales servus). Consequently, read in 833 servo for serva (induced by the
feminine noun ales).
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